Click on MYLAWSON

www.lawsonstate.edu

Click
USER NAME: Your MyLawson (Ellucian) Username is Your: A#@lawsonstate.edu
USER NAME Example: A025698455@lawsonstate.edu

PASSWORD: Your MyLawson (Ellucian) Password is: !LSCCmmddyy  ![LSCC plus your date of birth--2 digits for each]
PASSWORD Example: !LSCC071501  (If you were born on July 15, 2001)

*Don't forget the exclamation point!

After signing in, this is the first screen you will see, Click the Financial Aid tab
Click Financial Aid Status

After clicking Financial Aid Status, this is the screen you will see
Select Aid Year: 2020-2021 then submit

This screen shows Financial Aid Status

---

This is a summary of your financial aid information for the specified aid year. To obtain greater detail about any of the following summary statements, select the corresponding link:

You have unsatisfied student requirements for this aid year.
You have been awarded financial aid which totals $4,500.00.
Based on your academic transcript, the status of your academic progress is Passing SAP Measures as of Summer 2020.
View your financial aid history.

---

© 2020 Effusion Company L.P. and its affiliates.
Click on each to view requirements, award, SAP and financial aid history

To authorize Title IV, Click on Indirect Charge Title IV Authorization, take you to screen below.
Click none box, then authorize. Click Submit Information

After submitting, this screen will appear.
Click Terms and Conditions, this screen will appear. Your terms and conditions accepted when you authorized the Title IV; if not accept.